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Opera to Take 
Place of Annual 

Nay Pageant 
"Chimes of Normandy' 
by Planquette Will Be 

Presented.     * 

TO BE GIVEN IN STADIUM 

Dr. Guelick Will Direct Musical 
Party; Mrs. Murphy in Charge 

of Dances. 

CAN YOU STAND THE HEAT? 

"The Chimes of Normandy," 
a popular and well-known light 
opera, will be presented May 10, 
the night before Mother's Day, 
in the stadium in place of the 
annual pageant. Dr. H. D. Gue- 
lick will be in charge of the 
musical part of the program and 
Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy will 
have charge of the folk dances 
that appear in the village fair 
scenes. Mrs. Helen Fouts Ca- 
hoon, Prof. Frank Agar and 
Prof. Claude Sammis will assist 
in the direction of the chorus 
and soloists. 

This opera was written by Plan- 
quette, and is a story of eighteenth 
century France. The costuming will 
be in keeping with the time of the 
story. 

All students who desire to sing in 
tlw chorus are requested to see Dr. 
Guelick, regardless of whether they 
are voice pupils or are in the music 
department. 

Group rehearsals will be at 12 
o'clock daily to accommodate those 
students who have 12 o'clock classes 
three times a week. The whole chorus 
will have rehearsal at 4 o'clock on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The orches- 
tra will accompany the chorus and 
also the dances. 
 j-o-.  

Open Forum Meets at 
Clark Hall on Sunday 

"Validity of   Church  Member- 
ship" Is Topic—Dean Left- 

wich Leads Discussion. 

Y. M. C. A. open forum meets are 
conducted every Sunday morning in 
Clark Hall at 9:45 by Dean Leftwich. 
The subject under discussion last Sun- 
day was "The Validity of Church 
Membership." 

About twenty young men were pres- 
ent and there resulted an interesting 
discussion, according to Dean left- 
wich, who says: "It is my job to see 
that the meetings are conducted with 
some manner of good form and to 
keep the arguments from getting too 
hot." 

According to Dean Leftwich var- 
ious subjects are chosen each Sunday 
and every one present gets a chance 
to voice his opinion. Subjects are 
used that are up to the minute and of 
general interest to Christian college 
students, he said. 

Final Exams to 
Start on Friday 
And End Jan. 30 

Committee Is Working 
On New Constitution 

No Tests Will Be Given 
Out   of   Regular 

Schedule. 

EXCEPTIONS  TO  PROGRAM 

Two Hours and  Half Will  Be 
Time    Allowed    for    Each 

Semester Course. 

Bodiford Is President 

Alpa Zeta Pi Elects Officers- 
Hears Convention Report. 

Lowell Bodiford was elected presi- 
dent of Alpha Zeta Pi at the meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 o'clock in the 
Brite College club room, according to 
Miss Ruth Hays. The other officers 
who were elected are Miss Laura Lee 
Barclay, vice-president; Miss Betty 
Southwell, secretary; Miss Launa 
Fretwell, corresponding secretary; 
Miss Kathryn Williams, parliament- 
arian; and Miss Helen Heath, pro- 
gram director. 

Misses Margaret Cook and Adclle 
Clark, delegates to the national con- 
vention at Columbia, Mo., gave re- 
ports of the convention. 

Miss   Vera   Bell   Stepherison. gave 
two   vocal  selection   in   Spanish   ac- 
panied by Miss Ruth Johnson. 
 o  

Dr. E. E. Vesey Lectures 
Talks to Students About Making 

Optical Instruments. 

Dr. E .E. Vesey of Texas A. & M. 
College, lectured to the students of 
the department of biology Friday 
night on "How to Make Optical In- 
struments." 

Dr. Vesey was guest of W. M. Win- 
ton, professor of biology and geology. 

Dr. Vesey placed special emphasis 
on how an amateur could make tele- 
scopes and microscopes. 

Debaters Will Go to 
N. T. A. C, Weatherford 

Trial debates are to be held soon 
with Weatherford .Junior College at 
Weatherford and North Texas Agri- 
cultural College %t Arlington. The 
dates have not as yet been set for 
the debates. 

The teams will be made up of the 
new members in order that the young 
debaters will be eligible to be mem- 
bers of the Pi Kappa Delta. 

Blind Lecturer 
Heard in Chape) 

Crippled by Explosion, 
Hanks Tells About 

Experiences. 
" 'It's too bad it didn't kill him,' was 

the statement made by people who 
saw me after my eyes and hands had 
been torn away by the explosion of 
dynamite caps in a silver mine in 
the mountains of Utah," said N. C. 
Hanks, blind lecturer, who appeared 
in chapel last Wednesday morning. 

As a result of the explosion Hanks 
has had to depend upon his lectures 
and the sale of his book, "Up From 
the Hills," for his livelihood. 

Hanks was one of a family of ten, 
and he had to pay his own way 
through college. His grandfather was 
a first cousin to Nancy Hanks, mother 
of Abraham Lincoln. The accident 
occurred at a silver mine owned by 
Hanks and a companion that was also 
working his way through college. 
Since the accident happened high in 
the mountains, it was three full days 
before Hanks was placed on the oper- 
ating table. While waiting for help to 
come to him in his camp, he tried to 
end his life. He again tried to end 
his life when he was in the hospital 
by trying to starve himself. He devel- 
opened the morphine habit while in 
the hospital, but finally won over the 
habit by a great struggle. 

"Can you start all over?" was the 
question Hanks asked himself after he 
was freed from the hospital. Hanks 
solved the problem of depending on 
himself by going to Leland Stanford 
and Harvard Universities, where he 
studied oratory. Hanks has seven 
separate lectures, and has given them 
over seven thousand times. He has 
crossed the American continent over 
forty times during his twenty-six 
years of blindness. 

There is going to be a surprise 
number on the junior-senior chap- 
el program shortly after exami- 
nations are over, according to 
Hugh Buck, student body presi- 
dent. Buck is not yet ready to 
announce the number, but ex- 
pressed the desire that juniors 
and seniors know that it is com- 
ing. 

He,says, however, that the sur- 
prise is not to be the reading of 
the new constitution nor is it to 

.be a high pressure cash offering 
to defray student body indebted- 
ness. In chapel recently he stat- 
ed that unless the student body 
financial condition was bettered 
that it would be necessary for. 
him to don overalls and go to 
work to pay off the debts. He 
further says that the surprise 
is not to be the sight of the" stu- 
dent body president in overalls. 
"The surprise is worth looking 
forward to and the students will 
enjoy it," he said. The date on 
which the surprise will be pre- 
sented will be announced in next 
week's Skiff. 

o  

Busy Season in Library 
Term Themes and Reports Keep 

Students Studying. 

DramaUsts Make Plans 
For Coming Semester 

Plans for participation in the tour- 
naments to be held at Trinity Uni- 
versity, April 14-18, and another at 
the University of Arkansas the third 
week in April were discussed at a 
meeting of the Dramatic Club Thurs- 
day night. 

It will be decided at tho next meet- 
ing whether or not the club will send 
representatives. Plans were discuss- 
ed for open house during the first of 
March and for a theater party the 
first week in February. • 

"Although the registrar's office 
shows that there have been a large 
number of absences their last* few 
days, we certainly have not noticed it 
in the library. We have been more 
rushed than we have since school 
started," said Mrs. J. E. Mothershead, 
assistant librarian. "I don't think that 
the students are cramming for ex 
animations yet but are working on 
term themes and reports. Tlje library 
has been quieter than usual, too." 

At all hours of the day the library 
has been full, and students have wait- 
ed until another student finished with 
reserve books, according to Mrs. Moth- 
ershead. 

A. M. Harding to 
Speak Here Soon 

Arkansas Professor to 
Lecture at T. C. U. 

on Feb. 18. 
A. M. Harding, professor of mathe- 

matics and astronomy at the Univer- 
sity of Arkansas, will appear at T. C. 
U. Feb. 18 at the fourth number of 
the lecture series, according to Prof. 
C. R. Sherer, chairman of the lecture 
committee. Three other lectures will 
complete the  series. - 

Harding will speak on "Other Worlds 
Than Ours," and will supplement his' 
lecture with lantern slides. He has 
given 813 lectures in 329 cities since 
1919, all of which has been concerned 
with astronomy. / 

Dr. M. D. Clubb, who came to T. C. 
U. from Miami University at Oxford, 
Ohio, will speak March 15 on "The 
Philosophy of Humor."/ Dr. Clubb 
went to Pomona College, California, 
JBw years. He also did graduate work 
at Yale for four years. 

Charles W. Gilkey, dean of the 
chapel at the University of Chicago, 
will appear March 26. His subject 
has not yet been announced. Gilkey 
has been the/university preacher at 
Harvard, Yiile, Princeton, Cornell 
Chicago, T/ronto, Wellesley, Stanford 
and Purdue. He has also studied at 
Berlin. "Gilkey is one of America's 
most prominent men in college re- 
ligious activities," says Professer 
Sherer. 

Arthur C. Pillsbury, naturalist and 
botanist, will speak April 4 on "Mir- 
acles in Nature." He will present col- 
ored moving pictures of plants, shrubs, 
flowers and other forms of plant life 
actually growing before the audi- 
ence's eyes. 

Final examinations for tho 
fall term will begin Friday, ac- 
cording to the schedule an- 
nounced by Registrar E. R. 
Tucker last week. The last day 
of examinations will be Thurs- 
day, Jan. 30, and no examina- 
tions are to be given out of 
scheduled time. According to 
Mr. Tucker, any class not sched- 
uled may have the examination 
given at any time the teacher 
wishes to arrange, between Jan. 
24-30. 

Two hours and a half will be al- 
lowed for each examination, as usual, 
although members of the faculty arc 
instructed to make out their questions 
r.s for a two-hour test. 

The schedule for the Monday-Wed- 
nesday-Friday classes is as follows: 
Eight o'clock—8 a. m. Friday; 9 
o'clock—10:30 a. m. Monday, Jan. 27; 
11 o'clock—8 a. m. Wednesday, Jan. 
29, :ind 12 o'clock—10:30 Wednesday. 

Examinations for Tuesday-Thurs- 
day-Saturday classes will be held in 
the following order: Eight o'clock— 
8 a. m. Saturday, Jan. 25; 9 o'clock— 
8 a. m. Tuesday, Jan. 28; 10 o'clock— 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday; 11 o'clock—8 
a.,m. Thursday, and 12 o'clock—10:30 
Thursday. 

There are several exceptions to the 
above schedule. Examinations for 
Bible 117 and 127 will be held at 2 
*s m. Thursday. Jan. 30, in Brite 
chapel; and the final for Bible 221 
will be at 2 p. m. Friday. All biology 
and geology examinations will be held 
in the afternoon, preceding Jan. 23. 
The examination for English will be 
given on Friday at 10:30 a. m., while 
English 24 is scheduled for 10:30 a. 
m. Saturday. The final for Econom- 
ics 21 will be held on Monday at 8 
o'clock. 

Classes in.French 11 will take the 
examination Monday at 2 p. m.; Dick 
Bailey's French 11 examination will 
be held Monday at 2 also. On Thurs- 
day at 2 p. m., the final government 
26 will be held. The history 12 ex- 
amination is scheduled for 8 a. m. 
Monday, while the final for hjstory 21 
will be at 2 p. m. Saturday. Exam- 
ination for history 32 will be held at 
10:80 Saturday morning. 

The final for mathematics 12 will 
be held Friday at 2 p. m. Mrs. E. R. 
Tucker's psychology 121 class will 
hold its examination Wednesday af- 
ternoon at-2. On Tuesday at 2 p. m„ 
the final for clasBes in Sjianish 21 
will be held. 

A committee consisting of Bill 
George, Wendell Schuler, Sam Frank- 
rich, Jimmy Miller and Stewart Hell- 
man is now working with Hugh Buck, 
studeni body president, to draw up a 
new constidtution. 
i The changes to be made will con- 
cern the striking out of the honor 
system and changes in the selection 
of The Skiff editor. A definite plan 
for financing the student body ac- 
tivities must also be formulated. Aft- 
er the constitution is drawn up it wilt 
be read before the student body so 
that it may be p-.ssed on. 

Sixty-Five New 
Courses to Open 

Next Semester 
»     

Economics Department 
to Add Six Classes 

Mid-Semester. 

Inspection Group 
Leaves to Visit 

Mid-West Stadia 
Smiser, Daniels, Rogers, 

Wright, Hedrick, Go 
on Tour. 

TO BE  GONE  EIGHT DAYS 

Stadium  Here to Include Ideas 
Found   in  Seven  of  Coun- 

try's Best Plants. 

B. B. A. WILL HAVE  FIVE 

More Work Offered in Spanish 
Journalism.   Sociology   and 

Other Sections. 

Sixty-five new courses of instruc- 
tion in T. C. U. are scheduled to be- 
gin at mid-year, according to the cata- 
louge, including seven in Brite College 
of the Bible, two in the school of edu- 
cation and three in the school of fine 
arts. 

Six new courses will be offered by 
the department of economics, while 
the business administration and 
psychology departmenta will offer five 
each. Four new courses are sched- 
uled for the departments of journal- 
ism, sociology, Spanish, mathematics, 
French and government. 

"The Teachings of the Apostles" 
will be the only new course offered 
by the department of Bible. The five 
courses scheduled to begin at mid-year 
in the business administration depart- 
ment are: "Business Organization and 
Management," "Principles of Market- 
ing," "Principles of Salesmanship," 
"Theory of Investments" and "Audit- 
ing Theory and Practice." 

The chemistry department will offer 
"Qualitative Analysis," beginning at 
mid-year. The six courses to begin in 
the department of economic» include: 
"Economic History of the United 
States," "Modem Economic Reform," 
"Corporation Finance," "Transporta- 
tion," "Value and Distribution" and 
the "Economic Cycle." "Advanced 
Composition," "Recent Drama" and 
"The Teaching of English in the Sec- 
ondary Schools" are scheduled for the 
English department. 

The French department will offer 
"Poetry Since the Romantic Move- 
ment," "French Civilisation," "The 
Classic School" and "The Eighteenth 
Century." "Poetry of the Romantic 
Movement" is the only new course 
scheduled for the department of Ger- 
man. 

New Government Courses. 
the new government courses include 

the following:   "American  State and 
City Government," "Political Parties." 
"Political   Thought"   and   "European 

(CONTINUED ON I'AOi;  3> 

Seven of the largest and most 
modern stadia in the country 
are listed on the tour of inspec- 
tion planned by the T. C. U. 
stadium committee, which left 
Monday afternoon over the 
Santa Fe for Lincoln, Neb. The 
committee will make a careful 
observation of the various ath- 
letic plants in order that the 
most modern improvements and 
ideas may be Inculcated in the 
stadium to be constructed at T. 
C. U., plans for which will get 
under way as soon as the party 
returns from the tour. 

Besides the great stadium of the 
University of Nebraska at Lincoln, 
the group will visit the plants of the 
following universities: University of 
Indiana, Bloomington; University of 
Illinois, Urbana; Notre Dame Univer- 
sity, South Bend, Ind.; Northwestern 
University, Chicago; University of. 
Michigan. Ann Arbor, and the Ohio 
State University, Columbus. The party 
plans to spend eight days on the 
tour. , 

Interest in a new home for T. C. 
U.'s' football teams has been at a 
high pitch since the Frogs captured 
the Southwest Conference grid title 
the past season, but until a meeting 
of officials two weeks ago no definite 
action had been taken. At this meet- 
ing plans were made and various 
committees appointed assuring T. C. 
U. and Fort Worth of a concrete and 
steel structure that will seat 30,000, 
and which will be so contructed that 
it can be enlarged to seat 60,000. 
Present plans call for a $300,000 proj- 
ect. The stadium will be constructed 
west of the administration building. 

Comprising the party that left on 
the inspection tour Monday are But- 
let Smiser, Dan Rogers, L. C. Wright, 
Milton Daniels, and Wyatt Hedrick, 
architect. In the actual construction 
of the stadium, Hedrick will have as- 
sociated with him a consulting engi- 
neer as yet unselected. 
 o  

Miss Rebecca Smith Is 
Musical Drama Author 

New Gift Submitted 
Plan Suggests Removal of Stone 

•    House to Campus. 

Two Former Students 
Are Hurt in Collision 

"Buzz" Cecil Morgan,' an ex-stu- 
dent of T. C. U„ received a slight 
fracture of the skull and a bursted 
ear drum in a head-on collision at 
Nacogdoches. 

He will be in the hospital there un- 
til Saturday, after which time he will 
go to Shreveport, 1*. for a three 

He is employed by the 

A new plan has been submitted to 
the senior gift committee. This plan 
suggests the removal of the pld stone 
house from Thorpe Springs, where 
T. C. U. originated, to the campus 
and making a museum of it. 

This plan was thought of some 
years ago but this year is the first 
time that, it has ever come before 
the gift committee, according to Hugh 
Buck, chairman of the committee. He 
requests that all other plans be hand- 
ed either to him or to some member 
of the Skiff staff in order that the 
plan may be published and all seniors 
will know about it. 
 o  

Roark to Undergo Operation 

Alf Roark, Clark Hall, left for 
Beaumont (his Week where he will 
undergo an operation for appendi- 
citis. 

Leading   Artists   of   Citv  Will 
Present   Plav   at   Little 

Theater Feb. 7-8. 

Dr. A. L. Carlson Has 
Articles Published 

B. B. A. Professor Writes Bank- 
ing  History  of  Slate   for 

Texas Monthly. 

Dr. A. L. Carlson, assistant profes- 
sor of business administration, has 
had three articles published in the 
last three issues of the Texas 
Monthly. \ 

"The Origin of Banking in Texas 
from 1812 to 1860" is the title of the 
one in the November number. "Lay- 
ing the Foundation of Modern Bank- 
ing in Texas from 1861 to 1H93" ap- 
peared in December and the article 
in the January issue is "The Expan- 
sion of Texas Banking; 1894 to 
1<929." 

Prof. Carlson has also written an 
article entitled "The History of Trust 
Banking in Texas; 1865 to 1930," 
which will soon be published in the 
Texss Record, the magazine of the 
Texas State Bankers' Association. 

Due to Prof. Carlson's articles this 
association is placing the Texas Rec- 
ord in the Mary Couts Burnett Li- 
brary ot T. C. U. 

Miss Rebecca Smith of the depart- 
ment of English of T. C. U., with 
Mrs. W. F. Collins, is the author of the 
musical drama, "16 Rue Pigalle." 
which is to be presented by the Eut- 
erpean Club on Feb. 7 and 8 at the 
Little Theater. 

Hi Rue Pigalle was the number of 
the apartment where Chopin and 
Madam George Sand lived in Paris 
in 1841. For 10 years the Polish 
composer had lived there where he 
had attained the pinnacle of success 
as a pianist and composer, drawing 
to himself the distinguished minds of 
the day.  - 

The authors have through research 
contrived to make these great per- 
sonages of a generation past live 
again with all the glamor of the 
lives of great artists. 

"16 Rue Pigalle," will be presented 
with a cast composed of the leading 
artists of the city. It will be directed 
by Mrs. Harry B. Stevens. 

Band Uniforms Ordered 
Suits to Be White. Trimmed in 

Purple, Says Wilmeth. 

weeks' rest. 
Gulf Production Company in SKreve-  can secure the. questions without my 

One student in T. C. U. knows what 
the examination questions are going 
to be before he goes into the class 
room. He is Gordon Voight, senior, 
mutigraph operator for the univer- 
sity. Voight makes multigraph copies 
of the questions for'tho teachers, who 
distribute them at the examination. 

"Before and during the exams I 
seem to be very popular," says Voight. 
"Many schemes are suggested to me, 
generally in a joking manner, whereby 
the student of some particular class 

port. He was accompanied by Mar- 
vin "Bud" Norman, another cx-stu- 
dent, who received a slight injury to 
his knee 

being   dishonest  by   giving   the   list 
away." 

Voight's busiest season is just be- 
fore  examination  time,  although  he 

The new band uniforms have been 
ordered/ and will be here in time to 
w,ear to the Fat Stock Show, .accord- 
ing to Joe Brice Wilmeth, drum 
major. 

The new suits will be made of white 
whip cord, trimmed in purple.   They 
have been designed according to the 
English style,  form fitting, with an 
open lapel and a slight flair in the 

, trousers, 
Members  of  the faculty  are  always       A Wack  Sam  Brown  miiiUry belt 
eager to co-operate with me, and this ] with shoulder straps and military cut 

has plenty to do all during the year. 
He multigraphs am average of three 
reams of paper, or 1,500 sheets, a day. 
About 40.000 sheets are multigraphed 
per month. 

"Over half of my work is for the 
journalism department and its daily 
news service," Voight explains. "Be- 
sides examination questions, I also 
make all sorts of syllabi, questionnaires 
and  announcements.    I  usually  know   .. 
most of the important news in the connected with the cylinder turns it | explained the pictures now on exhibit 
university before other students see over, sloshes ink against the stencil i at the Carnegie Library. He also 
it in the newspapers. .and a sheet is printed at each revolu-  spoke  Sunday  afternoon   at the  ex- 

"I   work   about   eighteen   hours   a   tion. ' hibit on  "Color."    The   pictures  are 
week operating the multigraph. I use Voight is a ministerial student inifrom New York and are brought to 
about a pound of ink a week, although I T. C U. His home is in Shreveport, Fort Worth by the Fort Worth Art 
sometimes  a  little  more  than  that. La. . ' Association. 

makes  it possible to get  their work   hat will be'used 
out as specified." 

The multigraph at T. C. U. is ca- 
pable of printing eighty sheets a min- 
ute. Ink is poured into the cylinder 
around Which is placed the stencil of 
the material fo be printed.   A crank 

Prof. Zeigler Talks to 93 Club 

Prof. Sermjel P. Zeigler, head of 
the department of art, spoke to the 
93 Club, » branch of the Woman's 
Cluh,   last   Thursday   afternoon   and 
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ehumpioo- 

supporters of 
P*x»ide4., Another ctep in an 

£j££ unannounced greater T. C. U. campaign far being made. 
A committee of fire men working on the project left Monday 

Cr t*«» 
Casnaie 

Maewarhsg Editor on »n inspaetion tour of seven of the roosUmodem -*«^nm« in 
the country.   The T. C U. stadium win have embodied in it the 

I Sander*. 

Ititaraty Editor •*** feature, of those pianta visited.   T. C U. will have an ade- 
 Society 1»*t« stadium to take care of the crowds which follow conference 

* championship teams.   Followers of the Horned Fro*, have been 

College Life 

.Pcatarci anxious to sea their team in action against some of the ouUtand- 

aUryorie Lee 

EDITORIAL «TArr. 

and Low. Jack 
faksUwtfcer. 

Ifadrt-First, 
Tree, 

—Jsaters. tag teams of the Nation. Those in charge hare felt that it would 
-"■bEdftw |be useless to try to bring an intersectional game to T. C. U. with 
— |ita present stadium.   Perhaps with the new stadium intersectional 

• games will not be difficult to get 

CHAPEL MUSIC 
Last Friday the orchestra gave a few popular selections; 

the students sang one of them. The Girls' Quartet also furnished 
a Bomber. With the talent T. C. U. has available in the music 
department there is no reason why each chapel program should 
not be bettered with musical programs. 

The Skiff, in its editorial column recently, pointed oat what 
it considered an ideal chapel program.   This program would   al- 

jfSiEi ^E£E «■ U?* *?* f? the •t**""1 "•* be*" evident Civic leaders in 
> Fort Worth and supporters of T. C. UL are backing the enterprise 

in an admirable way. The Fort Worth Star-Telegram has done 
much to point out the necessity for the stadium and to start ac- 
tion to get it Civic clubs in Fort Worth are also backing the 
enterprise. It is commendable that these people should support 
this project from which not only T. C. tt but Fort Worth as well 
will benefit It is certain that T. C. U. appreciates to the fullest 
that support' 

FORMAL DINNERS. 
Last Wednesday night marked the inauguration this year of low five minutes for prayer and scripture reading, ten minutes . «<««■ of fnrm.i <ti»n*L ♦„ 

for singing of hymns andmaking aimouncementaTnd the remain- rtu^. °!Sfi^^ £ven *? tne ^ "jersity for its 
der of the hour for the prt^ranT There would beample time for a \S^i^^^W^^J^ J^^A^1"^ *!" fint 

speaker, and yet a few musical selections played by the orchestra. £ ^ Z'^mnna TUTI^Z^ £*Z?£ *"?* the ,,oci*, 

OnTof the popular numbers played by the orchestra each time \SLDea£ a^Mr. $^SFSF^Jl?* *dmJni»tr*ti°'>. 
might be sungby the studentTfor in group singing is found a )pX*T£ StatoJfSSr^"-- «eckh»«*s,ho^ The 
fellowship that is not equaled elsewhere.* Su£ingtogrfher makes *££,™ t£^LfaSf n%l£?T? \° TU** f.onMl 8od*1 

us better friends. Singing aloud lifts one up and out of even the ^JJft. Srrtad £\t£r?H f!iZ «"**** and faculty members 
gloomy depths which forthcoming examinations produce. After "* Tte^f^^ffarJlu, SSu l™^ 
singing in chapel one leave, with a singing feeling within which 1^ ficS?--mammmwtolS SA^ opp?rtun,tv for •tndaits 
is likely to bring more smiles than frowns. ' gl^l' J??"^£j* m?fL*,ld k?"r «*» <*her outside of the 

Heretofore included in the devotional period has been the jftfa con^ivabt^hlTo^^r ^ =™ J*^My-^ueinted. 
t singing of old hmyns, and just beforTchristmas. carols ■ „"™£ of.AW   nartT l°   °f H? oU!er.m"y «* ^"^ I 

were Ring.  This is perfecUy proper and should be continued. The A^UZdvlLfJ^l^.i^Z^1'^ %? ] 

prevalent attitude among students is. however, that more iriO .rfeS^S^^J^^^ "»"* 

joint singing of old hmyns, and just before Christmas, carols !the"cour^'ofTAWr°^r^,^0n 0t ?* otl*r.raaJr •» changed in «e course of a Anner party conversation; it U possible that stu- 
dents and professors r~ 

I aoefal?^H» Wir   IntTOduction of formality into thTeampu. 
The Skiff doe. not fWYhe singing or playing of all kinds ' SomotS T^IZ^^^T7 *"***** "" toner series. The 

of popular musk in chapeL The ideal would include about three ' i?St ar^ iSSS .^ unde"u"dln« between professor and 
selection, played by the orchestra, with one of them sung by the I^Mes tSSSl a?S .^ F ^ifL^ 
students.   The popular music would be selected by a committee ! dents—-?! *~~ J?-!- -*U^*tlon .^h professors which .tu 
of member, from the student * 
popular songs of merit would 
the worth of such popular songs as "Angelo Mio" and "Among My zaUons 
Souvenirs."   The Skiff would not favor the playing of popular ! 

musk in chapel to the extent that the chapel orchestra .would 
become a jazz band.   Popular musk should be played occasionally, 
but classical number, should also be included on the program,    I 

 o  
THE LATEST MOVE 

Hugh Buck, student body president, and the four class presi- 
dentaare working on a constitution for the student body of T. C 

c would be selected by a committee ' dentereceive fmmrSl-2?S2aS? P™***"*" which rtu- 
1 body and faculty.   In this way only value of a contriZtiLn^ t^r ?UBet»M- there h the additional 
be played in chapel.   Few can doubt X 2l to^ d"l^ ti^i    ^niyer8,tv •«« life, which is likely 

un aV"Angelo J   ," Md "Among My at^nf *" ^ Wh° * D°t beUmg to 8«w*1 «*S 

Headlmeso^ Bylines 

CwfB& 
Strolliag Along UM Boalnard 

There U Clark Rhodes with a lo** 
•f music under his »rm—and Mar* 
Lee Poladnter, dainty ml««—Bob 
Knight is going to charge Gibson Ran. 
die Pullman fare in his economics 
class—Hugh Bock looking taller and 
liner than ever—just think of the old- 
revolving doors at the ends of tb* 
main building—sad Bob Gray headed 
for the art studio—main attraction of 
the T. C. U. band—Professor Sammis 
—one reason for so much dirt on the 
campus, students have. to use the 
walks instead of the short cuts- 
more freshmen will join the ranks of 
the institution next week—and Jack 
Armstrong—Hi, boy! 

—I thought I never would get away 
from that Deer speakeasy. 

—Yeah, I was working on the els 
stein theory. 

Tom, Tom, the atiller's son, 
Took a drink of father's rum, 
Then stepped in his little bus. 
He's no longer one of as. 

Bebe Reinhsrdt: "The Casino was 
rased by firs last spring." 

Mary Elizabeth Turrentine: That's 
silly." 

Bebe: "Silly?" 
Mary Elisabeth: "Suraly. If they 

had wanted to raise it they should 
have used jacks." 

Average T. C. U. Student Reads 47 
Minutes a Day Besides Studying 

Important people on the campus- 
Mot many people  on the campus 

know a finer teacher than Mr. Robert 
Knight.   Knight is an Instructor who 
mingles with his students, sad tries 
to understand each and every one out- 
side of class. In his economics da»ses 
he has made the course interesting. 
While   seme  teachers  make a wet 
coarse dry. Knight takes a dry course 
and makes it—wait a minute.   Every 
instructor has some  turn by which 
the student remembers him. Knight's 
trait that maVes him remembered is 
his ability to laugh with the students. 
Seme professors seem bored when a 

,   student makes a wise crack, purposely 
I or not, but Knight always wise cracks 

Ri   hart,   right back at the atudent Tit-for-tat 

BY   CLARENCfc    MARSH^U 
NAMING THE BAHT. everything „cnt that I was 

i'     d»ui X-."" •""— • '• '.""""* """ *•*"!     » v* never had tne experience and  to cook 
L.    fUS move is very apropos,^»mce several points have come up | pleasure of naming a baby.   At that,] courre. 

T. C U. students spend 47 minutes IB. Kyne, Mary Roberta 
a day reading magazines, books and I Octavos Roy Cohen and others, 
newspapers, other than required work, I Students devote an average of 20 
according to a survey made recently ■ minutes a day to reading newspapers. 
on "What Students Read." One bun- j The average number of newspapers 
dred and two answered the question-1 read regularly is almost three, how- 
aire. ,   rVrer, one student reads eleven papers 

Professors have always wanted to', •■* .*»£ "£ «P«"*» •» •»» «d »   ■ 
know Just  how much time student* >■ **>* "> ,he 1'brary in doing so. Three  one could find a Scotchman among 

the    professors, hut 

Testa. 
Mow is the time when everyone is 

interested in tests. The students are 
not interested, hot that makes no dif- 
ference to the professors. Why o 
professors give tests?    It mail thst 

anton^kcaliy become editor the following year and only an editor Aut^ Ethel ones shook the hand of     we were playing 

learning »!»•»<' ■ preparing their lessons. That i •£• foanl who read no newspapers  the ranks   of 
ishedthe,wi"' «*■"»'■ ««h individual student's; »*C« »» T. C. U.   Comics sad sports. Seotehsaen never take up-the profes- 

sion of teaching because thev have to 
I give too much knowledge. There are 
I all kinds of test: Tests thst are hard; 
' tests that are easy—yeah? Tests 
1 that are brainracking, and tests tha*. 
I require little mental thought.   These 

id they „ ^J^^WB^e^tLnyt°wSt7?- , .  _  , third.. general news, while a score or more   «E~ ,™t. Tj5~3. uF"„ 
Works on religion and education are! took at the headlines.    Society con-1 W?rJ"ur"3r ftey *1T* XmU ™ WI7 

read by a few students.   One boy sn- cerns about 50 per cent of the sta-      fw!!"_„f-.^ u .^ ^»i__ . #<„.. 
swering the queetionsire said he read : dent  body, judging by the answers ' J^iEZZ*"J* n^m£^SJji'Z 

m   seventy volumes  a year,  while four to ttoTquestionnaire.    About halt of   ^"^Z^ HaLIf™'   ZlMnn^T 
provide some means Of financing the Student body   other  than   I       TtUT vt" cir?u* po,tar •• the!«K««'*d »»<* ™»de cutting remarks   '1

ted«"tf "^ *•»«•    GW» teneranylthe stodenU admitted that they were   f0"^ h«k'   ChwetoawWh w IheVr vtdmttarw vmvmanf —"•  •••«: eiuueui uuuy, oiner  man   barn door.   Now whoever names their  ' «»lled to myself as I led the way ** t,M •*»•" ""* "> **^* —-«!-- ™ .:-»-^~»~i «- -.1— —        -a- «- ' 

Ive never had tfte experience and to cook.    Finally, I 
  -,-, t'*s»are of naming a baby.   At that,] coarce. .secret.   What stodents read, eats;de ' •re tB« mo*t w1*4*^ read features in 

recently wnicn requires some definite rules for satisfactory solu- | * couW do better than parenU do in     Then came my chance   Peggy in-  «* textbooks, is no longer s mystery, newspsners: only seven students said 
tion. ■„■ 15^"** _offsprings.   There's no Jus-I»ited ma over to s gathering    The' howeise. ;U>«r did sat keep up with the comles, 

StodenU here read an average of t while   nineteen   do   not  read   sport 
seventeen books of their own choice s ' stories, even when T. C. U. Is con- 

of      We   were  playing   bunco" when   I 7e«r-   Sixty-five percent of the shove j t«ned. 

Bob  looked  at  me  incredu- 
need be elected.  Those drawing: up the constitution should consid-! wnKara Jermings Bryan. 
er this and see the importance of such a move. i? other °*'r»' wh" • family of •»«•*■ 

UOB.    Lnder toe present system, the Student body fee is volun-   Bible had been exhausted, there ww.*0" don't know a thing about it" 
***y. hence very few fees are turned in.   The eonstrtution should  ^?^ fS?.** 'or f"""111? the new ar-j „T5!_^th*_™ rasped-    Every 

jumped up end suggested that I make: ™. fletton. tO per cent biographical 

way; *> **• "U*S«r part of their reading in j interested in crime news.    Radio in-   , 
7 the summer months, while boys scat-; terests 25 studenU. Including the fea-   S0™',-",SS     R^^fJf^uL.  J?!! 

ter their reading throughout the year. | tares, other than comics. 27.   Only 17 , 22' HketoU . rtuSnt ?nstrurtor 
Students read an   average   of  2.7 i of those included in the scrvey read tractor. 

j stove.    Bob looked abso'utely dumb- w»*kly and monthly magaxines. The, political news. 
mi T   r   T'    ur.  UT'L-J!"*? lne m*m tft*y fought in Phila-  twm^A-    .Not   satisfied   with   this, "«>•» Poputor  magaxines  with  them      Forty-seven  students  like to read 

U Stui in use at T. C. V.   We all know that that was abolished ; defphia.   During the last presidential  Pre»ent  triumph, I  very  nonehsntly | *" S«turday Evening Post,' Liberty, theater news, including   the   movies. 
year. ago.    Thi. and Other worn OUt rules need revision or elimi-   campaign  numbers  of little  Herbert  °.p'ned a hox of «•*«* and arranged I CoH'ws, Literary Digest, Cosmopoli-, Few in T. C. U. read newspaper fic- 

-   ii »   ■-« ..     th^m «w •^,lB,u.nn - „,-._ i ten    IMPWM     fK»   wAm««*B   n.*»* 

JWhWrt. ibaby_ after  Sears^Roebuck esUloug'e to the kitchen!   Imagine their amas*. 
A most prominent reason for adopting S new constitution is   »»»»ld be assassinated. I went when I filled the coffee pot with 

the fact that so many of the rules in the old one are obsolete.   For     TBr« »**a of  twins were named 3***1" •2d.c?ff•• «nd set it on ths 
toetanee, the honor rystem. according to that ancient constitution. | Mv^nigh^^'foa^hftn^hru   '   "^     v- '^^ 

ill 

nation. I Hoovers and Al Smiths were born. Ni 

..l^JSTW" W.ra ^W up *' "^"tution and pW;ide laws I Er,i
kn

1£ j£ nowTear^ng'to ut 
which will do the school the most good. After this action, it is j and" the"firVt"erop"of Woodrow Wii- 
up to the student body to vote on a constitution which will be a' f.on* wi" •oon *>• entering college. 
real asset to T. C. U. *"nlt ■'!" remember George Wash 

o 
WHAT WILL WE GIVE?—SENIORS. 

The senior class of the University is entertaining suggestions 

ington,  when  stumped  for  s  noble 
name to pass on. 

Besides  having something  to  live 
up   to,   those   blessed   with   fsmous 

for its gift to the school. They, like other seniors in'the'past. are j rTe^id.Ve^e."'™,*ftb^r,. 
going to try to give something new, something unusual and yet! snd Deweys were bom in 18»8, and 
attractive. {their ages are known as well as if 

Tha i fney Wrr* wsitten up  in the latest e j issue of "Who's Who." 
-o- 

scBSTrrirnoN. 

Two plans, or suggestions, seem to be outstanding, 
merits of both are several.   One plan is to contribute $1,000 to 
the stadium fund.   This gift would include a bronze plate placed 
somewhere in the new stadium, to signify the donation made by 
the class.   The other plan is to give a trophy case for the library, |l tti] in lov« w>th a movie star; 

the gymnasS. ^^ "^ "' ****** "^^ ^ "^ ■ ! *»"%£"£ * haw^ath. thing, 
The donation to the stadium seems to be worth while, as it is     She only turned and sighed: 

the biggest movement at T. C. U. now. \ The class leaving the «,, „     . „ 
school at the time of the erection of the new Horned Frog home I 'B™ "^'rep.™ y^ryourVrouble 
might well have a part in so worthy an enterprise.   Any senior l For if you really wish it 
could look back after a year, or ten years, and point with pride to j    III »how you to my double." 
the stadium in which he felt that he had a part.   He might well 
be proud for men who eome to the game, to see his name as ■ 
contributor to that gift. 

Irvin S. Cobb, S. S. Van Dine, Peter I them took time. 

A TRIE CONFESSION 
Several of my friends were at my 

, house for the evening-   I was terribly 
Un the other hand, the trophy case is another necessity. The I excited berause Bob was there, too. 

winning of additional trophies in athletic contests this year has j jV1!1,0"^ JJJ*" m,t h^? ,only !*°f "^ 
brought that fact significantly to the foreground.   The trophies 
are in an inadequate case in the center hall of the gymnasium. 
The room is usually poorly lighted and few students, let alone 
visitors, ever see these trophies.   The seniors of T. C. U. would, in 
the trophy ease, be making a valuable as well as a lasting gift to 
the University.   The case would be built so that it would not de- 
tract from the beauty of the library.   It would be a place where 
trophies of all kinds, not just athletic trophies, would be displayed. 

Either of the gift, under consideration is a gift of which the 
administration might justly be proud.   One important character- 
istic of a class gift should be its lasting value and its merit.   No 
class should give its Alma Mater something which could not be 
classed as an asset to the University. 

o 
COLLEGE SOCIETY 

Unique, at least, is the new organization at West Texas State 
Teachers' College. Coeds, evidently, were looking for something 
different, Komethiiur to attract attention, so they formed what is 
called the "Snobs Club." According to the paper in which the 
story appeared, the members willingly admitted that they were 
snobs. i 

We are quite familiar with dub. and cliques that are snob- 
bish, but never before have we known one to label itself as such. 
Persons who try to act as if they are far superior to others are 
really using this as a line of defense against timidity and an infer- 
iority complex. Perhaps these girls at W. T. S. T. C. are just 
timid young things trying to get in the limelight. 

It wouldn't be at all surprising now to have some college or 
university start up a "Poverty Club." 

ly, it had been a caw of love" at sight 
with me. 

We were all having a hilarious time, 
playing "Fruit - Basket - Tum - Over'' 
when Peggy said: "Mary, let's make 
some coffee. Will you make it for 
us?" 

"Yes!" cried the others. "Let's do 
have some coffee.    Come on, Msry." 

My heart sank. What was I to do? 
I could not make coffee. How was I 
to know? I had no mother to guide 
me. It seemed ages that I stood there, 
not knowing what to tell them. 

"I—I'm sorry," I stammered. "I 
can't make any coffee. I don't know 
how." 

I can "till see Bob's face as it was 
then. That look of disappointed hopes 
hurt me ■'terribly. How miserable I 
was! 

"Well," ssid Peggy, "111 make the 
coffee," 

How jealous I was! Peggy made a 
wonderful pot of coffee, and every- 
body praised her. Bob stayed by her 
side the rest of the evening. 

I was very despondent after that 
fatal night. I did not see Bob for 
weeks. Then, one day I was glancing 
through a magazine and I saw an 
Easy way Cooking School advertise- 
ment. I read every word eagerly, and 
lost no time In sending for the ten 
lesson, which I was to receive at s 
very smsll cost. 

The lessons csme! I was so wrap- 
ped  up  in  my  work  that I  forgot 

them very artistically on a plate. I t*B'  American,   the women's  mags-  tion, according to the survey.    Stu- 
Well! Every one wanted to know!1'1**' Harper and Atlantic Monthly.; dents here admitted not having much 

when, where, snd how I learned to!ln "** order named. Among the most; time to do any voluntary reading 
cook. But I just smiled and did not P°Pul»r writers sre 0. 0. Mclntyre, while in the University, bat most of 
say a word. Later that evening Bob ' 
took me home. He said, "Mary, that 
was wonderful coffee. How in the 
world did you learn to make it?" 

"That's my own secret," I ssid. 
He smiled as be took me in his arms 

and said: -~You won't have many 
more secrets from me, because we are 
going to be married quite soon." 

"Oh, Bob:" I whispered, deliciously 
content—Margaret  Thome. 

Ninety Students 
Taking Physics 

Brant Conway Is Only 
Major in This De- 

partment 
This is the seventh of a aeries 

of articles describing the courses 
of instruction offered in T. C. I'. 

According to Prof. C. J. Sanders, 
head of the physics department, thst 
department is one of the youngest 
additions to the university. But a 
steady growth has been noticeable, 
and at present there are ninety stu- 
dents in the department. 

"But recently," ssid Professor Ssn- 
ders, "the department has acquired a 
number of exceedingly necessary ref. 
erence books to be used in conjunc- 
tion with their courses in physics. 
Probably the most popular of these 
new books is 'Hsndbook of Chemistry 
and Physics,' by Hodgmnn and Lane." 

Courses offered by the physics de- 
partment are as follows: "General 
Elementary Physics," "Genersl Phys- 
ics," "Electricity," "LighCPhotogrs- 
phy and Sound/' "Electrical Measure- 
ments," "Mechanics, Heat and Kine- 
tic Theory," and "The Teaching of the 
Elementary Physics." 

At the present date there is only 
one student majoring in the depart- 
ment, and lie is a senior, Brant COB* 
wsy. Conwsy does s great deal of re. 
starch work in the laboratories snd 
sids Professor Sanders. 

Texas U. Lose. 394 Students 

According to statistics compiled in 
the office of the Registrar at the 
University of Texas 384 students 
have withdrawn from there since Sep- 
tember. Illness, removal to another 
school, failure and marriage are 
some of the, csuses given for with- 
drawals. 

Dramatic's Play Feb. 3 
"Cydene Sauy" to Be Given by 

Club, Says Coulter. 

"Cyclone Sally," a comedy, will be 
given by the Dramtic Club Monday 
night, Feh. 3, in the auditorium ac- 
cording to Laurence Coulter, presi- 
dent c" the club. The admission will 
be 25 cents. 

The cast for the plsy with the parts 
they sre to plsy is as follows: Hsl 
Thompson, Gua Winster. Gibson 
Handle, Reggie Maynard. Jimmic 
Rooney, Jim Jerkins. Miss Harriet 
Copeland, Cyclone Sally, Laurence 
Coulter, Willie Hunt. Miss Msry 
Strong, Jennie Thatcher. Miss Elisa- 
beth McKlsslck, Ruth Thatcher. Miss 
Jacque Lsnsdale, Effie Bordne. Miss 
Frances Morgan, Vivian Vernon. 

Oral Exams Scheduled 
Modem Language Majors to Be 

Tested After Easter. 

The comprehensive oral examina- 
tions for majors in modern languages 
will be given after the Easter holi- 
days, according to Dr. J. H. Combs, 
head of the depatmrent. 

All of the majors in the depart- 
ment mast take the oral examination, 
but it does not take tha place of the 
final written examination. Graduate 
students do not have to take it. The 
examination will be given in French 
and Spanish only. There are no ma-' 
jors In German. T. C. U. Is one of 
the few Texas colleges thst requires 
the examination. The purpose of the 
test is to see what the students hsvs 
retained in their major field. 

By Elbert Haling. 

Yearbook Needs Campus 
Snapshots Says Dallas 

"The Horned Frog is in need of 
snapshots of campus life and Inci- 
dents," 1. Z. Dallas announced In 
chapel Friday. 

An effort is being msde, he ssid, to 
improve ths feature section of the 
1980 yearbook and most of the snap- 
shots tamed in will be used. Those 
unsuited will be returned to the own- 
er. Action pictures of well known 
events are preferred. 

One Year Ago. 
The seniors finished their season 

in the intramural race after a very 
successful year. Led by Cap. Bod 
Norman and Ralph Sanders the sen- 
ior's gosl lines were uncrossed. 

The Skiff was tried on a charge of 
treason for Iibelous matter printed 
in the paper and found guilty by 
Judge Orin Steadman in the Business 
Law Court. Raymond Copeland was 
required to apologize to ths calss tor 
a statement mad* in the paper and 
was fined Eskimo pies for the class. 

Five Years Ago. 
As a result of dividing s two-game 

scries with the Arkansas Raiorbacks 
the Frog loopers slipped into fourth 
place. 

In one scene of a faculty play given 
this weef Prof. Ballard playing the 
role or Texas prohibition officer, 
clouts Prof. Merrill on the ear with 
a Bevo bottle. Merrill recovers In 
time to retaliate but doesnt, st lesst 
not before the final curtain falls. 

A drive for books to enrich ths 
shelves of the new libray was begun. 
It wss estimated that nearly 1,«09 
books could be expected from students 
and friends of the libray project. 

By the tVne some of us get through 
wrestling with the questions thst s 
prof says should be answered ia five 
minutes, we sre usually ready for 
Terrell*. If a college Is ever openot 
thst has for its policy NO TESTS, the 
other colleges had batter close their 
doors, even if it's not cold weather. 

What do college professors gsin by 
giving tests? They do not know. 
Their eyes are more quickly worn out 
by grading so many papers. This is 
a compliment to some profs who put 
down a grade according to the name 
of tha individual that appears on the 
cover. Tha best way to get a good 
rrade ia to pat the name of ths smart- 
est one in the class on the cover snd 
your name on the inside. All in si! 
tests sre s test for most of us! 

•An institute for the more feeble 
minded. (Note: T. C. U. does not come 
under this class.) 

QUESTION BOX. 
Question: Do you know sny new 

fairy stories? 
Answer: Once there was a filling 

station that hadn't been held up. 

Question:  Why are there fewer *c- 
nta^ by sujtomobiles on tha city 

streets ? 
Answer: 

this'year. 
Ladies' skirts are longer 

Ten Years Ago. .... 
"Fish •83" utilising the strongest 

defense evsr pat up by a body of T. 
C. U. freshmen kept their banner 
floating at the top of the flagstaff. 
Attempts on the sophomores' part to 
burn the flag only resulted In a few 
casualties on both sides. The sopho- 
more class argued that the freshmen 
were too green to bum anyway. 

T. C. U. gridiron heroes were given 
gold footballs in a special chapel 
program. Among those rewarded 
were, Cspt. Will H. Acker, Cecil 
Brsdford snd Rsy Smith. 

Question:    Why  do   college  boys 
seem happy and care-free when they 

coll 

are driving their wrecks? 
Answer: Why shouldn't he be care- 

frof* If somebody crashes his wreck, 
he II probably get enough damages to 
J"* » »«w one. If ha crashes Into » 
high-priced limousine, he hss nothrnK 
worth getting a judgment on. He 
doesnt bother shout paying insur- 
ance, because he has nothing to lose 
except bis license. So he can drive 
just about as he pleaae, and that is a 
lot mors than anybody else can do. 

Neckners may eome and neckers may 

But the kind ws'd put on ths grid- 
dle 

Are the one's who don't park by the 
side of the road. 

But drive right down the middle. 

l»4o simile—As cold as the inside of 
I a T. C. U. street car. 
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With examinations juat two days off, the ex-students and 
faculty of T. C. U. are participating in the social activities, while 
students study.     * . 

The Faculty Woman's Club will meet in Jarvis Hall Tuesday 
at i O'clock.   Mrs. Rose L. Liscnby of T. W. C. will speak to the 

"club. 
Mrs. J. Witlard Ridings, Mr«. Geor- 

gia Harris, Mrs. Franklin Jones, Mrs. 
Allen* Terrell. Mrs. A. Preston Gray 
and Miss Margaretha Aschcr will lie 
the hostesses. 

Dr. M. D. Clubb will speak on "Sup- 
pressed Desires of Beauty" at the 
Woman's Alumni luncheon to be given 
Saturday at 1 o'clock In Jarvis Hall. 
This Is the annual complimentary af- 
fair given by T. C. U. 

. Mrs. Sadie Beckham, Mrs. Colby D. 
Hall and- Mrs. Gaylc Scott will pre- 
side as the hostesses. 

Rozelle Entertains 
With Dinner Party 

- George Boselle entertained thirteen 
of his friends Saturday night with a 
dinner party at his home, 4417 Dallas 
Pile*. The table was decorated with 
red carnations and red tapers. 

A four-course dinner was served to 
Misses Jane Jarvis, Janet Largent, Ma- 
rian Miller, Nell Muse, Texora Pierce, 
Klizabeth Harris, Betsy Garrsrd; 
George Merrill, H. I.. Agee, Robert 
•'Red7' Moore, Hal Wright, Horace 
Wallin, Harvey Gates, George Rozelle. 

■    '     i   o  

First Formal Dinner 
Given in Cafeteria 

Social Calendar 
Is Due Feb. I 

Mrs. Sadie Beckham has requested 
that all tlubs of T. C..U. have their 
social calendars outlined and in her 
office by Feb. 1. 

The social committee has to pass on 
the events, dates and all arrangements 
before any affair can be held by any 
club. 

The student body officers and their 
dates were the guests at the first 
formal dinner given by T. C. U. and 
sponsored by Mrs. Sadie Beckham, 
Dean and Mrs. L. L. Leftwich. The 
dinner was given Wednesday evening 
at 6:30 o'clock in the annex of the 
cafeteria. 

A color Khatne of green and yellow 
was used in the place cards, floral dec- 
orations and tapers. 

After the dinner fortunes were 
told. 

Those who attended the affair were: 
President E. M. Waits, Dean and Mrs. 
Colby D. Hall, Dean and Mrs. Left- 
wich, Hiss Gussie Lee Jones, Stewart 
Hellman, Miss Marjory Scott, Jimmy 
Miller, Miss Moselle Bryant, Wendell 
Schuler, Miss Marion Miller, Bill 
George, Miss Mackilee Dollina, Hugh 
Buck, Miss Pauline Barnes, Jay Wil- 
liams, Miss Helen Jenkins, R. Z. Dal- 
las, Miss Jacque Lansdale, Sam 
Frankrich, Miss Elizabeth McKissIck, 
Bill Rogers and Mrs. Beckham. 

o    ■■■    — 
Alumni to Have 
Buffet Luncheon 

Paschal, Lord Speak 
At Scholars' Banquet 

Twenty-seven guests attended the 
Scholarship Society banquet which 
was held Friday evening in the Blue 
Jay  Cafeteria at the  Elks' Club, 

R. L. Paschal, principal of Central 
High School, and Dr. John Lord, spon- 
sor of the club, were the principal 
speakers of the evening.  , 

The rest of the program was fur- 
nished by Misses Helen Jenkins, An- 
nabel Hall and Helen Boren. A color 
scheme of pink and yellow was car- 
ried out in the tapers and the drap- 
ings of the columns of the room. 

The committee in charge of ar- 
rangements included Bill Rogers, 
chairman; Misses Eral Jahn, Vera 
Turbeville and Harriett Heyer. 
. Those who attended the affair arc 
as follows: Misses Marjorie Myers, 
Eral Jahn, Katherine Knight, Mary 
Elizabeth Bacon, Anna Harriett Hey. 
er," Mary Crawford, Lesbia Word, 
Kathryn Willims, Annabel Hall, Helen 
Jenkins, Eugenia Baskin. Lamar Grlf- 
fing, Dorothy Chancy, Ruth Johnsop, 
Marie Roberts, Lcta Ray, Bita Mae 
Hall. Launa Fretwell, Gerl 
Zandt, and Frances Woolery; Bill Rog- 

Mexico Is Theme of 
Los Hidalgos Program 

Freshmen and Sophomores Hare 
Charge   of    Spanish    Club 

Meeting. 
[■   t 

Mexico was featured in tho Los 
Hidalgos program Thursday night, 
which was glyen by the freshmen and 
sophomores. The club met at 7:30 
o'clock in the Brito College club 
room, according to Miss Eula Lee 
Carter, sponsor. Miss Dorothy Conk- 
ling was program header. 

Xhe program was opened with "La 
Paloma" and "Cbsiito Lindo," by a 
rhythmic orchestra, led by Jimmy 
Van Kuren, and Miss Janet Largent. 

Miss Nelda Smith gave a talk on 
Mexican art, violin numbers were 
given by Miss Marjorie Miller, and 
saxophone numbers by Jimmy 
Rooney. 

A play "Los Mexicanos en Fort 
Worth" was also given. Misses Houle 
Schober, and Van Kuren and Beal 
were the characters for the play. 

A surprise number was given by 
Billy Tom Stewart, 2-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stewart and 
nephew of Miss Carter, who sang 
"Tin Pan Parade" and danced "The 
Wooden Soldier." 

Miss Johnson gave the "Legend of 
T'opooatipeth," and the club sang 
"Ciclto Lindo" led by Miss Largent. 

Approximately 40 were present. 
The social committee consisted of 
Misses Marian' Howry, Zilpha Has- 
kins and Betty Morrill, with Miss 
Henry as chairman. 

SNCCTVSUt 
i^^Jsfrsaftsssfistt 

Popular music was played by the 
orchestra'for the first time this year 
in chapel Friday. In place of the 
usual hymns the students sang "Vag- 
abond Lover." The program was ap- 
preciated more than any other this 
year as the following opinions will 
show. 

James Edward Sain—The only ob- 
jection that I have to popular music 
in chapel is that there is not enough 
of it. 

Miss Bernice Austin—I liked the 
music Friday very much. 

Buck Barr—Popular music makes 
chapel more interesting. 

Miss Anna Lewis—I wish we would 

Hughes Plans Lectures 
English   Department   Members 

to Speak in Spring. 

Ed Pritchard and John Lowther are 
too busy playing checkers in the bar- 
ber shop to study for the onrushing 
exams. Ed's full-grown moustache 
makes Mr. Ramsay look very ado- 
lescent. , 

Archie Poston, T. C. McMurray, 
Grant Ilseng, and Glen LaDue had a 
great time in the drug store one day 

Launa Fretwell, Gertrude Van   ,Mt WMk     SwMt A3€lme!    At the 
^and Frances Woolefy; BillRog.   8am, timei Texora pitrc<1 and Hormce 

ers.   Dr. John  Lord,  R.  L.   Paschal, I Tallin were occupying their chartered 
Hansford Elliott, Jay Paxton, Lowell   ,„,<,>„  which  b   tn, provides an 
Vt**AUnmA      >ail     Dna4     IV      Toni a7 '.* "    .    * Bodiford, and Burt F. Faris. 

The T. C. U. Ex-Students and Alum- 
ni Association1 will meet with Mrs. 
Sadie Beckham for a buffet luncheon 
in Jarvis Hall parlors Jan. 25. Dr. 
M. D. Clubb will speak on "The Sup- 
pressed Desire of Beauty." 

Mrs. Colby D. Hall, Mrs. Gayle 
Scott and Mrs. W. M. Winton will ss- 
sist Mrs. Beckham in acting as hos- 
esets. A number of the Dallas alumni 
are expected to attend. 

Each year the club is the guest of 
the school for one of the monthly 
luncheons. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. Mrs. Beckham or Mrs. 
J. T. Berry. 

o  
Music Club Hears 
Of Piano Tuning 

ersonals 
L. M. Bartlett, of Ennis, will enroll 

In the university at the beginning of 
the spring semester. He will reside 
in Clark Hall. 

Miss Illene Timmerman, who was 
graduated from T. C. U. in 1928, was 
a visitor on the campus Wednesday. 

Rupert Parker, a student last year 
in T. C. U., has been attending A. & 
M. during the fall semester, but will 
re-*nter T. C. U. this spring. 

Miss Doris Bond, of Groesbeck, who 
is a student of T. W. C, was the guest 
last week-end of Miss Kathryn Wil- 
liams, 1205 South Lake Street. 

Miss Loyse Price, Colorado, a for- 
mer student of T. C. U., foill resume 
her work in T. C. U. nexV-semester. 
Miss Price has been teaching public 
speaking in Colorado. 

,:'Miss Arlene Grant, Jarvis Hall, 
spent the week-end in town with Miss 
Sheila Grace Whitener. 

Clark Rhodes spoke to the T. C. U. 
Masic Club at its regular meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the music 
rooms . 

Mr. Rhodes, the university piano 
tuner, took a piano apart and demon- 
strated how a piano was tuned. 

Following   the   program   and   the 
short business session of the club ice 
i-ream   and  cake   was  served  to the 
fifteen members in attendance. 

■ —..      o  
Miss Southwell Is 
Hostess to Club 

Miss Betty Southwell. 1612 Enderly 
Tlace, entertained the Merry Bidders' 
Bridge Club at her home Thursday 
evening. 

Miss Vera Turbevllle won high 
score, and Miss Leora Bennett the cut 
prize. Low score went to Miss Amelia 
Edwards. , 

Those present were: Misses Turbe- 
ville, Bennett, Edwards, Haynic Bell,' 
Dorothy Crady, Allcne Allen, Gussie 
Lee Jones, and the hostess. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be Jan. 23 at the home of Miss Tur- 
bevllle, 1600 Westmoreland. 
 o 

Outcasts' Luncheon 
Given in Cafeteria 

The Outcasts held their bi-monthly 
meeting in tho form of a luncheon in 
the school cafeteria Monday. TUwc 
present were the sponsor. Mrs. Arte- 
misia Bryson, Misses Tbrlma Breit- 
haupt, Elizabeth Ayers. Siddiu Jo 
Johnson, Josephine Smith, Douthltt 
N'orman, Phyllis Ellis, and Harriet 
Griffin. 

Mi$$ Everett Has 
Dance for Club 

Mambers and guests of the Loa 
Piccaras Club were entertained with a 
dance last Saturday at the homo of 
Miss Bessie Everett, 3010 South 
Adams Street., " 

The lucky number dance was won 
by Miss Shelia Grace Whitener and 
Dayton McDonald. J , 

Those present were: Misses Delores 
Oigain, Mildred Tolivcr, Ruth Hays, 
Sheila Grace Whitener, Mary Lowthei, 
Florence Cunningham and Messrs. 
Dayton McDonald, Claude Tucker, 
•harlea Yale, Paul Ryan. Jwry 
Blount, Al Bobo, and the hostess. 

Miss Dixie Weatherby, former stu- 
dent of T. C. U., was the guest of Miss 
Julia Maxwell Tuesday. 

Miss Gladys Wilkinson spent the 
week-end in Dallas. 

Miss Maurice McClinton returned to 
her home in Snyder early Saturday 
morning to attend the funeral of her 
granfather. 

Murry Livingston, senior, is attend- 
ing the state convention of the North- 
western National Life Insurance Com 
pany at Houston, Jan. 22-23. 

Miss Hildagrado Haynes and Miss 
Billie Hinckley were the guests of 
Mrs. C. C. Bennett in Wichtta Falls 
last week-end. 

Miss Janet Largent has been ill sev- 
eral days with the flu. 

Mrs. Pierce, Breckenridge, was the 
guest of her daughter, Miss Texora 
Pierce, in Jarvis Hall this week-end. 

Miss Mildred Akers has had her 
mother from Dawson as her guest 
for several days in Jarvis Hall. 

Miss Helen Stallings had her moth- 
crrMrs. J. D. Stallings, Dallas, as her 
'guest Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Ula Saunders, McKinney 
visited his daughter, Miss Virginia 
Saunders, Sunday. 

Miss Marian Graves has been ill 
for several days. 

Miss Siddle Joe Johnson has been 
ill for the past few days. 

Miss Lura Fae Miller of Sterling 
House Is in the infirmary with the 
flu.   

Miss Nell Russell of Jarvis Hall 
was confined to her bed Thursday. 

Miss Bessie Everett had as her 
guest for the week-end Miszes Mary 
Lowther and Ruth Hays. 

excellent courting ground 
Frances Griggs and Mary Adams, 

at the Bryson Club meeting, worked 
a Ouija Board to find out who Snoopy 
Sue is. Snoopy wishes everyone would 
stop snooping around to see who she 
is. 

Some students, especially girls, 
think The Skiff is rotten unless their 
names appear In it several times. 

Men have no idea hew fortunate 
they are in being able to wear trou- 
sers instead of .skirts in cold weather. 
This is just one of the many little 
reasons some girls wish they were 
boys. 

Brumbelow Is wearing a jacket 
that looks like a sawed-off bathrobe, 
bat it's really a fine coat. He got it 
out West where they play football. 

Bill Joelkel, the well-dressed col- 
lege man—and Ed Sain, the boy who 
loves to read "Broauway Nights." 

Plans for a group of lectures to be 
given by members of the English de- 
partment of T. C. U. are now being 
made, according to Dr. Herbert L. 
Hughes. These lectures will be given 
during the spring term and will be 
open to the public^ No admission will 
be charged. 

"The English department is inaug- 
urating a eicture series this year for 
students interested in the English 
language and literature," said Dr. 
Hughes. "The public is invited. Speak- 
ers and dates will be announced later." 

The English department plans to 
continue this lecture series from year 
to year. The science department also 
gives lectures from time to time to 
which the general public is invited. 
 :—o-  

Club Plans Programs 

Loa Hidalgos to Have Banquet, 
Chicken Fry, Other Events. 

have popular music all the time. 
Leo Butler—Popular music in chapel 

will keep even the ' sleepiest person 
awake.   I like it. 

Miss Maxine Russell—I thought the 
program   grand.     They  should  have 

Mr. Ellis Is Speaker 

Tells Press Club of Ethics and 
Journalism Problems. 

John Ellis of The Star-Telegram 
was the speaker st the meeting of 
Dana Press Club, Wednesday eve- 
ning, at the home of Miss Margaret 
Thome, 2210 Washington Street. Mr. 
Ellis discussed newspaper problems, 
ethics and other topics connected with 
journalism. 

Entertainment included piano selec- 
tions by Miss Gwendolyn Montgomery 
and Prof. J. Willanl Ridings, and 
readings by Miss Mary Louise Spinks. 
A humoi'ous speech-making contest 
was also held. 

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Misses Pauline Barnes, 
Leora Bennett, Marjorie Lee Robin- 
son, Elizabeth Newson, Margaret 
Winters, Mildred True, Phyllis Pope, 
Gwendolyn Montgomery, and Mary 
Louise Spinks and Frank Meadnr, 
O. G. Carlson, Mr. Ellis, Jay Wil- 
liams, Clarence Marshall, Mr. *nd 
Mrs. F. J. Thorne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridings. 
 o —     ■   ' 

Sixty-Five New 
Courses to Open 

programs like it since every one seems 
to enjoy it more than ordinary chapel 
programs. ,, 

Miss I-eora Bennett—Liked it fine. 
Brings programs around more to what 
we consider everyday things.    * 

Jay Williams—rSimply great. Best 
program of year. 

Miss Girllne Dane—The music and 
singing were fine. I hope they give 
us more  programs like it. 

Bill Rogers—I like the entire pro- 
gram. I see no reason why we should 
not sing popular ballards in chapel 
since we sing them every day. 

Cy Lelund—Program was good. 
About the best we've had this year. 

Baylor Has Hypnotist 
Can Make Dog Cry Like Baby— 

Uses His Power Daily. 

Snoopy in the 
Library 

Miss Doris Dulaney spent the week- 
end with her sister, Mrs. Elves Smith, 
of El Campo Street. 

Clark Hall to Have Party 

Clark Hall, will entertain with its 
annual party some time during the 
early part of the second semester, 
according to announcement made by 
Dean L. L. Leftwich, Wednesday. 

Now that exams are nearly upon 
us, Snoopy thought she woukd spend 
an afternoon in the library to write 
her term themes. But there were so 
many interesting things to be ob- 
served and ss much dirt to be dis- 
cussed that Snoopy will have to admit 
that she did no studying to speak of. 
Wasn't Cy Leland courting Jane Jar- 
vis t And wasn't he dressed as 
though he intended to preach any 
minute? And you know he has been 
wearing corduroys! 

"Red" Alston and Frances Ander- 
son were trying to fool the public 
into thinking that they were study- 
ing. Snoopy is here to say that what 
she heard was anything but a text- 
book. 

Clyde Roberson and Louis Mont- 
gomery were in a deep discussion 
about something. Snoopy wondered 
what but after all she couldn't go ask 
them. 

One young lady was all excited. 
She had just been told in some class 
to read "The Confessions of a Wife" 
so she rushed to the desk to check it 
out. By the time she got back to her 
chair several co-eds had gathered 
around. They leaned forward ex- 
pectantly and she opened the book— 
and sure enough it was all in French! 

Miss Hazel Summers came in with 
a whole arm of freshman themes to 
grade. She grabbed up a huge book' 
and left, though before Snoopy had a 
chance to talk to her. You know she 
was the only person fjom T. C. tj. 
who was fortunate enough to inter- 
view Edna St. Vincent Millay while 
she was here. She has an autograph- 
ed copy of Miss Millay's laat book 
that  Snoopy would  like    to    spirit 

away. Anyhow, Snoopy thinks 
Miss Summers i* a peach! 

By this time Virginia Baty had 
lost her new gloves and waa on the 
verge of searching everyone in the 
whole library, Elizabeth Ayres was 
trying in vain to fill all the calls fer 
books and Ab Flynn gave up in dis- 
gust and decided to go to sleep until 
time for practice. So Snoopy came 
to the conclusion that her own TJ 
was the best place to study. 
 o  

Spring Semester Books Arrive 

The Los Hidalgos programs for the 
rest of the year have already been 
planned, according to Miss Eula Lee 
Carter, sponsor. 

The club will have charge of the 
faculty program Tuesday, March 4. 
The plans for the program are being 
made now. 

The juniors and seniors will have 
charge of the next program. Plans 
for the spring semester include two 
motion pictures of Spanish scenes 
that are to be shown; a banquet; an 
all-star production, which will include 
the best numbers from all of the pro- 
grams given this year; the last meet- 
ing of the year will be a chicken fry 
at the lake; and the other programs 
are planned on the five quests of the 
club. 
 o  . 

Geology History Told 

Miss Elizabeth Harris. George 
•   Rozelle on Program. 

(CONTINL'KIl   MOM  FAOI   11 

Baylor University has in its midst 
a junior who is a hypnotist. His 
name is H. F. Menke, and is from 
MeLeansboro, 111. He can do any- 
thing from making a dog cry like a 
baby to making men run a boat race 
on dry land! 

He believes that the dope habit, 
chronic headaches and dual person- 
ality can be cured by a hypnotist. At 
the present Menke is entertaining 
folks-around Baylor with his control 
over a person whom he has hypno- 
tised. 

He spends much of his time in 
teaching two or three the art of 
hypnotic power. Every day he makes 
use of his four years experience in 
that field. 

Margie's Margie 
Doll Looks On 
As Tucker Toils 

Standing on Mr. Tueker's desk in 
the registrar office, with a broad 
• mile on her painted lips her eyes 
twink)lngs, neatly dressed in a red- 
checked gingham apron, was a wood- 
en, Margie K wpie doll. Mr. Tucker 
was busy with his work aa the doll 
looked on, 

"It belongs to the registrar's of-' 
fice," said Mr. Tucker, when asked 
who owned Margie. "If you want to 
know more about her ask Margie 
Nance, who brought her here." 

"It belongs to me," s«id M'ss Nance. 
"I brought it to work with me this 
morning, and Mr. Tucker made me 
leave it on his desk to keep me from 
playing with it." 

So Margie, the doll, hor eyes twink- 
ling, neatly dressed in a red-checked 
gingham apron, looked on as Mr. 
Tucker worked on his mid-term en- 
rollment. 

Juniors to Give Play 

Etchings on Exhibition 
Are by Noted Artists 

The regular meeting of the Bio- 
Geo Club was held Thursday night 
in Clark Hall. At every meeting one 
of the members is required to make 
a report on some phase of the early 
development of Geology. Miss Eliza- 
beth Harris contributed to the series 
Thursday evening and Tom King 
spoke on ttie - subject of "Undulant 
Fever." A demonstration of the cir- 
culation of the blood in a live min- 
now's tail was given by George Ro- 
zelle and Ted Lace with the assist- 
ance of Dr. W. N. Winton. 

Howard Carroll, president of the 
society, announced that the next 
meeting would be the first Thursday 
of the coming month. 

o  

Spanish Life Discussed 
Bryson Club Features Study of 

Leading Dramatist. 

The Bryson Club met Thursday 
night at the home of Miss Louise 
Burgess, 2300 Weatherbee Street. A 
discussion of the life and works of 
Jacinto Benavente, one of the lead- 
ing Spanish dramatists today, was 
the main feature of the evening. Miss 
Frances Griggs, Rainey Elliott and 
Cy Leland were on the program. 

After the program, a Spanish sup- 
per was served to the fallowing: Miss- 
es Helen Morro, Jane Jarvis, Mary 
Adams, Frances Griggs, Louise Bur- 
gess, Hazel Wales, and A. T. Bar- 
rett. Franklin Fitts, Clarence Mar- 
shall, Elliott and Leland. 

Announce   Birth   of   Daughter 

00 «in 

New spring semester text books, 
which have been arriving since Christ- 
mas, are being put on the sales shelves 
by tho book store, according to Mill 
Laura Shelton, in charge of the book 
store. 

o 

S.M.U. Girls to Have Quiet Hour 

Snider and Virginia Halls at S. M. 
U. will observe quiet hour from 2 to 
4 o'clock every day beginning Jan. 
22, and lasting through examination 
week, according to Mrs. Sina Braze!- 
ton of Virginia and Mrs. Harriet T. 
Singleton of Snider. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Shanki an- 
nounce the birth of a daughter Jan. 
9. Mrs. Shanks is secretary of the 
T. C. U. Ex-Students and Alumni 
Association. 

Political Theory." The home oconomics 
department offers courses in "Nutri- 
tion," "Costume Design" and "The 
Teaching of Home Economics." The 
department of journalism will offer 
"History and Principles of Journal- 
ism," "Comparative Journalism." 
"Critical Writing" and "Newspaper 
Problems." 

"Advanced Composition" is the only 
new course scheduled for the Latin 
department. In the mathematics de- 
partment "Advanced Algebra," "Ad- 
vanced Calculus," "Differential Equa- 
tions" and "Theory of Equations" will 
be offered. 

"Philosophy of Religion" is sched- 
uled for the philosophy department. 
The new courses in psychology in- 
clude: "Experimental Psychology," 
"Applied Psychology," "Psychology of 
the  Abnormal," "Personal   Psycholo- 
fy" and "The Technique of Mental 

hinking." "Diction" and "Dramatic 
Production" will begin at mid-year in 
the department of public speaking. 

The sociology department will offer 
"Criminology and Penology," "Social 
Control," "Social Case Work" and 
"Public Welfare Administration." The 
new Spanish courses include: "The 
Teaching of Modern Languages," "The 
Romantic Movement," Don Quixote'- 

and "The Picaresque Novel." 
New Brite College Work. 

Brite College of the Bible will offer: 
"The Leadersship of Sacred Music,' 
"Church Organization and Adminis- 
tration" and "The History of Chris- 
tian Preaching," in the ministry de- 
partment; "Egyptian History," in the 
Old Testament department; "Ne\v Tes- 
tament Problems," in the department 
of the New Testament," and "The 
Curricilum of Re'igious Education" 
and "Young People's Work in the Lo-, 
cal Cfiurch," in the religious education 
department. 

The school of fine arts is scheduled 
to offer:   "Form and Analysis." "Or-! 
chestration" and "Practice Teaching.'' j 
"Elementary   School   Principles   and j 
Problems" and "The Principles of Sec- 
ondary     Education"    are    the    two 
courses to be offered by the school of 
education.    The graduate school has 
several new courses to begin at mid-, 
year, but these arc listed elsewhere. 
 , o  

Six Mustangs to Go to Europe 

An exhibittion of etching! from the 
Macbeth Art Gallery of New York 
City is being held in the aft room in 
the main building. The subject mat- 
ter is varied and the works are done 
by such noted artists as Joseph Pen- 
nell, Rockwe'l Kent, Frank Benson, 
Arther B. Davies, Warren Davis, 
Sears Gallagher, Margery Ryerson 
and others. 

The etchings are on sale and the 
prices range from $10 to 3250. 

"Come Out of the Kitchen" to 
Be Presented Feb. 19. 

"Come Out of the Kitchen." by A. 
E. Thomas, will be given by the junior 
class Feb. 19 in the auditorium, ac- 
cording to Miss Katherine Moore. 

Tryouts were held Friday nijrht, and 
all the parts were assigned. The cast 
for the play is as fo'lows: Misses 
Sheila Grace Whitner, Frances Veaie, 
Frances Morgan. Lamar Griffing. 
Mary Sue Rumph, and Bob Gray, 
James Miller, A. T. Barrett, Carnie 
Russell, James Dacus, and Cyrus Le- 
land. 
 o  

Dr. Duncan Gives Talk 
About Political Science 

Dr. Robert M. Duncan read a paper 
on "Political Science" at the faculty 
meeting last Tuesday night. < 

According to Prof. F. W. Hogan. 
chairman of the program for faculty 
meetings, Dr. Raymond L. Welty will 
be the speaker for the next faculty 
meeting to be held the first Tuesday 
in February. 

Six members of the Mustang band 
of S. M. U. will sail June 13, for , 
Europe on the steamship Ascania. I 
This group has signed a contract to 
play four hours a day on the Ascania 
on its voyage to Europe agd four 
hours a day on the Tuscania on the 
return trip. These six boys intend 
"hoboing" their way about on the 
continent for five months. 

Powell to Work in Dallas 

Brooks Powell, freshman, who re- 
sided in Clark Hall and whose home Is 
in Sherman, left the university re- 
cently to begin work with a Dalla3 
undertaking firm. 

Fort Worth Poultry 

& Egg Company 

SCHENECKER 

PRODUCE GO. 

A Traveling 
Study Period 

Students who ride the street cars to 
school each morning can use this time 
to review their lesson for that 8 o'clock 
class. 

Why spend your time trying to 
Btart the old bus or finding a place to 
park when you can use the convenient 
trolley? 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION COMPANY 

The Girl Who Has 
Attained College Years 

Has already learned the genuine importance of the 
Correct Clothes in the scheme of things . . .   That 

is why so many young 
women of the Junior Set 
and girls of the leading 
schools look to The Fair 
In assembling their ward- 
robes. ... They say there 
is that youthful Verve and 
smart sophistication to 
Fair clothes that make a 
girl's dreams come true. 
. . . Frocks, Suits, Coats 
as beautifully designed 
and* finished as though 
they had been made to her 
measure. 

THE: FAIR 

The Store Every Woman Knows 

X^ 
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By CT LELAND. 
»PH«  Horned   Frogs'  «•«««  win ftwlc    Hpfpaft 
I ever the Rice Owls Dlace these clos, VWaO    l/taXCIlv 

Handball Is Under Way 
To Coat has* Until Feb. 1 

;of Late SUrt. 
Be- 

NNh| 

By CT LE^-ASD. 
Horned   Profs'   decisive   wm 

ewer the Sire Owls place them cl«c 
to tfae top in the conference race, even,   
thoaga  is reality they am (a fifth 33^21     Victory     AgZl 
place,    It BOW look* as if the four       T»;__     t>..*„ 
■see*  probable   title  contenders  are!      KlCe     I UlS 
Arhaaaas, Texas, T. C. U. and Baylor, 
with the former two fighting it eat 

•a^^CKo*^^^ IffiSS   AND^ATMNS   STAR'^SSSTSi.   2 * h*kl betw*° ** 
M. played oaly one game last week,   TW -ST2L-J       c    .u- 
aad that a victory over 8. H. B, the T. C. U. Meets Institute Again in  —* 

Purple 
Back in Race. 

to • late start girls' 
continue nnti! about March 1, ac- 

ts Miss Laura Lee Barclay, 
manager. 

Practiwa are held rmy Monday 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
m-aH-g4rJi have completed their 

thirty hours toward W. A. A. work, 
tournament* II ho K»u t-t— 
different 

Seniors Win in 
Inter-Class Tilts; 

Sophs Also Win 

Girls Win First Game 
laiversitv Church Basket Ball 

Tea**. Gets 38-12 Victory. 

Under Way—Teams 
8 in Number. 

TWO LEAGUES SEE ACTION 

Farmers were the only team in the 
conference with a perfect record. 

The Bice Owls, whs were eea- 
fldewt that they weaM wia saw ef 
the gassss aa their recent road 

-trip, still go aasaaTca. -Gsrilla- 
McCarkle. certainly lathed I ass 
name Satareay. If be had net al- 
ready been aick-nsaed "CariBa." 
his recent half-inch Mack beard 
wsahi certsialy hare gained kin 

Only one of the Rice basketeers ap- 
peared on the floor without a beard. 
Jake Hess, 

Houston   SatanJav—Will 
Play A.AM. Friday. 

By CT LELAND 
The Frogs, after their 32 to 21 vie-, 

tory orer the be-whiskered Bice Insti- 
tute basketeers, cannot be counted oat' 
of the conference race yet.  There waa 
B great improvement in their play in I 
this last game.    For one thing their j 
offense  was  functioning  more as  a 

"".  The team as a whole was "hot," i 
ao particular player was doing1 

t of the scoring.     Although  the 
Frogs were unable to cover Jake Hess 
effectively,   their   five-man   defense 

forward, was the excep-i looked pretty good.   If Hess bad been 
If   being   smooth-shaven   had  held to seven points, which was about 

anything to do with his making 17 of the  average  for the   five  men   who 
the 21 points for the Owls, the rest. played most of the game for T. C. V. 
of the club would profit by following  the score would have been about 33 to 
his   example.    The  Fort  Worth  boy 

t Misses Tbebna  Lawrence.  Relda 
; Bobbins.   Marine Eehols. Inex Reyn- 
olds,   AUene  Allen.   Lillian   Maxwell. 
Eugenia Barkin, Loree Guhl and the 
manager. 
 o  

Polliwogs Win      ? 
All Three Games 

Prep Twice, Hillsboro 
Junior Once. 

The seniors and sophomores won 
the games in the intramural playoffs 
the past week. In the "A" League, 
the seniors defeated the Juniors IT to 
9. and the sophomores defeated the 
freshmen 23 to 14.   In the Independ- 

•  lent League, the seniors defeated the 
-,        . JL I juniors 22 to 7 and the sophomores 
Freshmen Beat TerrillIth*f«»»■»•■ *» »»•   . 

In the opening game of the "A" 
League the seniors were complete 
masters of the juniors. Provine, 
stellar senior guard, waa outstanding 

The University Christian Church; 
girls' basket hall team defeated the 
First   Christian   Church   team   last 

Intramural Games Now Thursday, » to 12. This «■ thej 
first game of the series for the Uni- 
versity team. The line-op for the; 
University team was as follows:: 
Misses Ruth Williams, captain;! 
"Snappy"   Miller.   Loree   Guhl,   Mae 

i House!. Inez Reynolds, Madeline West-. 
! brook^Relda Robbins, Elisabeth Ruff.: 

to 9,j Virginia Brock, manager; Philo Mae 
Murphree,   Bill   Schutts  and   Evelyn 
Courtney. 

Other church teams in the league, 
besides the University team, are: 
Trinity Methodist, First Baptist. First 
Christian, and Central Methodist 

Games are scheduled for each 
Thursday night in the Y.W. C. A. 
gym. 

Senior Teams Triumph 1 
22 to 7—Sophs Victors 2 

to II. 20 to 9. 

/ Horned Frog Goals 
And Gouges 

' (Conference Games) 
Player 

Eury . - 
Atkins  
Roberson — 
Waits ...._ 
Flynn  _ 
MrCuUoch .. 
Bruir.below 
Green ., 
Elkins   
Smith  

F.G. 
...7 
_6 
_.s 
_J 
—2 Zl 
-.0 
—9 
_0 
_.o 

F.T. P.F. T.P. 
26 

n 
7 
| 
5 
o 
I 
I 

12 1 
e 4 
s 4 
i 6 
2 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 (i 
0 (i 
0 1 

Game Schedule Is Set 

Works at Oil Company 
Leo Hendrix-Assays Sands From 

West Texas Wells. 

Coach     Dutch    Meyer's    brilliant I *« 
11. The Owl forward, small as basket.: »refhm*n «•«*« added three victories \ his credit to be high point man with j,„   30 —Universitv Christian  vs. 

was  the outstanding player  for the; ball  players  go, made   17 of the  21 j to tne,r undefeated record during the|s toUl of 7 points.    Elliott and Hir- Baptist Temple 
visitors  Saturday  night.   Outside  of  points made by Rice.                                P*rt week with tnumphs over Hillsboro stine were  the    outstanding    junior! Feb. K _ iTn'iv#r.itv  m,ri«ti«,  v. 
being- high point man he handled the.     The first half ended with the acore  iumor College and the Terrill  Prep J players. ^^^ Methodist            Lnru,t,*n  V* 
hall   better  than   any   of   his   team   10 to. *. with the Frogs on the long  T**ra-    T?* Uw*r tesn was defeat-i     The sophomore-freshman game  of FeD   13—Universitv Christian VIL 
mates.     His   dribbling   and   passing end.     Coach  Schmidt  evidently   had  «* *•*«•■   The Hillsboro five bowed to j the "A" League wss closer than the -       '• --' 
were above the average.                       j several new plays ready for the boys 

Leo Hendrix, graduate student as- 
sistant in biology, is working two aft- 
ernoons a week in the laboratory of 
the Pure Oil Company. 1 

"My work, in part consists of wash- 
(ing samples of the materials taken at 

University   Church   Team   Will; the different levels while a well is 
Play Seven More Tilts. being  drilled,"  Hendrix   said.    "an* 

'**      ferent levels are ascertained in this 
^_*2rULb"k.etb,JI */'n*dJrf ^j manner snd those in chsrge of the 

msy approximate their near- 
the oil" 

both offensively am! defensively.    He   Univeral y^^h £,' uaHbltovnag  druBac" 
rang 3 long shots from the center of   Khedule for the season- ■£..?* 
the court and added a free throw to   *CMmae toT SL^S™^, "f? *> 

during the half, for they came back 
nTHhe Owl squad wss eonspicious by. the second period with a much strong 

the Meyermen 00 Thursday night by | score indicates, snd it wss in the last 
a score of 41 to 15, the game being' few minutes that the sophomore team 
played at Hillsboro.   Friday night the i finally   drew   sway   from   the  first- 

1  its tack of tall men.   Only two of! «r offense.   For swhile it looked as if > Polliwogs journed to Dallas and nosed j y«*r   men.     Stell,   substitute  center 
were tall enough to be consider-1T. C. U. would double the total points i 00t.tk* «trong Terrill quintet, a final-. for the freshmen, wss the outstand- \ Bsptist Temple 
■       .*      ••  . .      ""    ■ .■ ■■■ I ssanahaaW     1.—     !>;__        t_..»      *L_       1 _. - J _   '   DetTOO     Paf*nriTiCr    friraa     kv     TW     CWI».BLA.     IflsT      nlmtrof      nn      iVia     «/inrr        m>L:._      E a*. .      ^2      '.. 

Central Methodist 
Secsad Round. 

Feb.  20.—University  Christian vs. 
First Christian. 

March 6.—University Christian vs. 

ed basketball types snd these two were; made  by Rice, but the  latter  made 
beta   centers,  and   were  not   in  the! their long shots count toward the last 
game at the same time.   During the of the game. 
last few minutes of the contest, sfter! Atkins Is Frog Star. 
both centers had been removed, Mc-j     Noble Atkins was the outstanding 
Carole, who had been playing guard,' performer,for the Frogs.   His ability 
sad  is about five feet ten inches in! to handle the ball off the backboard 
height,  was forced  to jump  against  and st the center tip-off wss one of 
Eury.   This lack of height is keeping  the  deciding factors   in  the  Horned , 
Coach Daugberity's crew from being a' Frog victory.     Coach   Schmidt used | " Points.   Odell Winters, Doc Sumner I Plsyed. 

re   contender     The   biggest' only six men the entire game.    The j *™ Brannon played good games for I     In  the  junior-senior     game    both 
1 of the Owls seems to be un-' starting line-up  of  Eury,   Roberson, j thV'r»t-y**r men- _ I ***"" were able to pierce the other's 

Hendrix is intending to learn the 
methods of oil companies with his 
part-time work.   The Pure Oil Com- 

Instructor Here 
Trades Rattler 

For Texas Tam 
"Where did Mrs. Helen Walk* 

Murphy get her blue tam with th. 
Longhom insigna on it?" ! 

Well, there is no mystery about h • 
and the explanation is from Mrs 11.. j 
phy herself. "°N 

"I was in New York, and I met s 
group of young men who were froa 
Texas. This group hsd organiiej t 
Texas Longhorn Club, made up »» 
people living in New York who SM 
either natives of Texas or have lived in 
Texas.. While I was there I was mid, 
an honorary member of the elub. 

"Here ia where the tam part iomei 
in. Many men in the East Wear tami 
snd the club hsd aa its official heid. 
gear the blue tam with the Longhore 
insigns on it. Of course I said. 'Oh 
how I'd love to hsve one.' One of the 
young men said that he'd trade me 1 
cap for a Texas rattlesnake rattler. I 
forgot all about the incident until 
Christmas, and what should I receive 
but the blue tam. 

"Of cpurse, I mailed the rattlesnake 
rattlers to him, and now I am a fall, 
fledged member of the New York 
Texas Longhorn Club." Mrs. Murphy 
says. 

         0  

W. A. A. Track to Meet Feb. 3 

Those girls interested in entermr 
W. A, A. track events are to meet 

psny is furnishing him with samples 1 at the girl's gym, Monday, Feb. 3. it 
from an oil well in West Texas which i 1:30 o'clock, according to Miss Mil- 
will aid him in preparing a thesis.       dred  Meggs, manager. 

period scoring spree by Doc Sumner j ing  plsyer  on  the court, making  6- jjar(.h 13 ^Universitv Christian vs 
brmging   the  freshmen   from   behind i point* while he was in the game. Hal Trinit^ Methodist             ^hns*™ «*• 
to win 39 to 31. The Polliwogs' second, Wright snd Paul Snow of the sopho- Ms«h ^-UBiversitv Christian vs. 
nctory over the Tigers came Saturday! mores tied for high point honors with CenhS laotJbodist.           chrutu,n "■ 

hem?^".^-1" FT°K *m **" KOnI* £"?!! 'iVt   -,   »     T               ... All   games   are   scheduled  st  7:46 being 38 to 27.                                              In  the   Independent     League    the o'clock at the Y   W   C   A   <mt> 
The Hillsboro team did not give the scores were not as close as in the 

future Frogs much competition, and "A" League and the freshman and 
Ad Djetre 1 led the team's scoring with i jnnior  teams  were    decisively    out- 

der the basket They were able to get! Flynn. Atkins, snd Wallin plsyed until 
practically no follow-shoU, while T.  late in the last uuarter, when Brum> *?rie» w"^e mo8t ««citing game of iors to register points from crip shots j the first   semester,  Jan.  81.  of  the 
?T   M     IT* _., ^ ;__.       .v-    k_l~_   _..   ».k..:*,..«l   -# iv.ll:.    -»     the Week.   The Tlfferm   mmn»H int„ th„! Was the cause of thoir H„f»at    Walk-nr       .   __t      . «. .        '     > C. U. missed enough crips to put the below was substituted for Wallin at 

on ice. 

Probably the biggest reason the 
Owls were unable to follow their 
Blasts was Noble Atkins. The big 
Frag gasra went into the sir sfter 
every Rice shot, sad invariably 
came down with the ball. It is 
tree his size helps hiss a little ia 
this, bat he also has a astaral 
■pi lag sarprisiag far sac of his 
waile. Atkins has also proven that 
he is the best msa oa the squad 
at baadliar tip-offs. He leaked 

ia this  capacity   Saturday* 

The first game of the Terrill Prep defense, but the inability of the jun- 

A.AM. Has 18 B. S. Candidates 

Eighteen students at the A. A M. 
College are candidates for the Bache- 
lor of Science degree at the close of 

While all this talk about the var- 
sity, little has been said shout Dutch! onegame and that a close victory over 
Meyer's Polliwogs (or 8uperwogs the Mustangs. The Mustangs bare- 
would fit them better.) This bunch) ly nosHa out the Owls in two games, 
of freshmen basket bailers would give, and T. C. U. defeated the latter rath- 
aay team in the conference a close] er decisively, so that leav.es Arkan- 
fight, and would probably beat sev- ass, Texas, T. C. U. and Baylor as 
era! of them. Ia three games hurt' likely contenders. 
weak they rolled up a total of 118 At this writing the games Tuesday 
paints, snd Ad Dietzel did not play in night between Rice snd the Aggies, 
two of them. The absence of their and S. M. u! snd Baylor, had not 
tall ace seemed to make little differ- been played, 
ence to the Wogs  in their last two Frogs PIsy Aggies Next 
games. Coach Meyer has a wealth of'    The   Horned   Frogs   leave   Friday 
material, and his biggest job seems j morning for College   Station, where 
to be finding the best starting line- 
up.    He seems to have, settled, how- 
ever,   on   Sumner,   Dietzel, 
Conneliey snd Winters. 

the week. The Tigers jumped into thej w»» the cause of their defeat. Walker, 
guard. 'ea<l   daring   the   first   minutes    of °f the senior team, was  high point 

The closeness of the totsl points of the gsme and had a seven-point ad-1 man with %2 points. He was followed 
the starting five is significant in that ▼wtage over the Polliwogs at the half, hy Turner, also of the seniors, who 
it shows a well-balanced offensive. I At 'hat point Doc Sumner went on a registered 4 field goals for a total 
,' The two guards Wallin and At- »iW scoring spurt and overcame the! of 8 point". Pate and Ewell were out- 
kins each made seven points. Eury 'em<' stacked up in the early minutes i standing for the juniors, 
wss high man for the Frogs with 1 of *h« game by Harry Faukncr'a men. I In the sophomore-freshman gam* 
eight Roberson made five,'and Flynn | °"ce ahead of the Tigers, the fresh-j the sophomores were complete mas- 
made two pretty loopers and two free   men ,e*d throughout the rest of the \ tors of the  freshman  club and out- 

K»me. | played them throughout the contest. 
In the second game the Polliwogs: Schutts. of the sophs, was high-point 

showedthemselves superior to the Ti- man with 15 points. The entire soph- 
gers. They played the entire contest I omore team played well, and the 
without their scoring ace, Ad Dietzel. j freshmen, being unable to piece their 
and the second half of the game with-; defense, had to rely on longshots for 
out Doc Sumner, all-Americaa high 
school star, who was put out on fouls 
before the end of the first half. 

Two boys from Diamond Hill, War- 
ren Conneliey and Jimmy Stanton, did 
most of the scoring for the freshmen. 
Conneliey, who has been out of the 

throws for a total of six. 
Texas' 29 to 27 victory over Arkan- 

sas establishes the Longhorns as co- 
favorites with the Razorbacks for the 
conference title, but there were sev- 
eral other teams to be considered. 
Baylor boasts of its 35 to 32 extra- 
period loss to Texas. The Aggies, al- 
though at the top of the conference 
heap at this writing, hsve plsyed only 

present school year. This announce 
ment cornea from the office of the 
registrar, Charles E. Friley. Three 
of these students are from foreign 
countries. 
 o  

Fraternity Sponsors Contest 

field goals in the second half, 
The game was an even break all 

through the first period. Neither team 
was able to draw away from the other, 
and as a result the half ended a 16- 
to-16 deadlock. 

Tsylor, Tiger center, came off the 
they"meet the Aggie five in one game I court with high points honors for the 

their points. 
The starting lineups: 

Pi Kappa Delta fraternity will spon- 
sor an oratorical contest in about a 
month. All boys and girls who hre 
interested in entering the contest 
should see some-member of the pub- 
lic speaking department, according to 
Miss Kathemie Moore. 

I        "A- League.     .... 
Seniors Position Juniors 

j Strange i _  Elliott 
j Buckley    . f     Buck 

game because of a bad knee, was their*"?     ~* - Belzner 
leading scorer for the Wogs with 13 i"/0™'   r: —* --  Hirstine 
points.   He failed to acore in the first  ""^"wmid   -   Pate 

J£& 2S.eS?u-b£^?W,*lth "*( Sophomore. 
George  

■t  Pl*Iure» 

Phone 
2-4188 

STARTING SATURDAY 
far 4 Big Days 

The STAR of "THE VIRGINIAN" 

Back a;ain at His Best 

GARY COOPER 
in 

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE" 
ALL TALKING 

All Color Revae—Cartoaa Paramount News 

STARTS Wednesday, Jan. 2ftk. 
3 Big Days 

MARION DA VIES in 
"NOTSO DUMB- 

ALL TALKING 

Brannon, 

When you speak of one of the 
freshmen ss an "ace," few will know 
whom you arc talking about, as it 
could be any one of a half dozen men. 
There is no question of the individual 
talent on Coach Meyer's squad, but to 
have a team made up of stars does 
not mean he has a winning ball 
club. In basket ball, ss in most sports, 
it requires every man on the team to 
make a winning combination. If the 
freshmen are not overcome by s de- 
sire for individual 'scintillation," 
Dutch should make a wonderful rec- 
ord this year with his Polliwogs. 

o 

Friday night. The contest Saturday 
night is the Frogs second fray with 
the Owls, in Houston. The only other 
conference tilt this week is the Bsy- 
lor-Texas gsme in Austin Saturday 
night. This will either establish or 
eliminate the Bears as a conference 
contender. 

o  

Van Zandt and Cassidy 
Speak to Parabola Club 

Boys 'Go French* 
As Bright Tarns 

Come Into View 

The Parabola met Thursday night, 
Jan. 16, in room 110 of the main 
building. Talks by Jere Van Zandt 
and W. F. Cassidy constituted the 
program. 

The following members were pres- 
ent: Misses Omera Madeley, Doro- 
thy Keller, Anita Wilson, Anna Har- 
riet Hyer, E»elyn Cahill, Lena Smed- 
ley, Ina Bramblett, Hortenz Baker, 
and Lewis Levy, Kenneth Lacy, Wil- 
liam Fellow, Ed Wilson, Graham 
Estes, L. W. Ramsey, and Prof. 
Charles R. Sherer. 

It seems to be the fad for tome of 
the   boys   on   the   campus   to   "go ci  Watches Heat   Savs Ilamsev 
French" aa it were.   Being readily re- ,»1   W"1™" aaavai a».V8 ltairise> 
minded  of the French artists or of   
Greenwich Village or what-not when      .... . 
"Red"  Moore steps out In his small      '» u >«> longer necessary to put out 
red French beret thirty,  forty,  or fifty dollars for a 

Then   another  one   is  seen   across I "i^'     The   cheaP   ones   run   much ; market." 

Dallas team with 10 points. Harrison, 
Hall and Erwin were the others in the 
visiting lineup who played outstand- 
ing games. 

Conneliey, Stanton, Parker, Winters 
and Brannon played most of the game 
for the freshmen. 
 o  

Perfumes, Fish, 
Antiques Among 

Gifts to Co-eds 

A wide silver and gold antique 
bracelet, made in England 150 years 
ago was among the gifts received on 
Christmas by Miss Betsy Garrard, a 
sophomore in T. C, U. Miss Garrard 
is modestly proud of this piece of 
jewelry which it now in her posses- 
sion. 

Miss Helen Stallings received a 
Chinese ring. This was a gift from 
her aunt who hat been a missionary 
in China. 

"Jarvit Hall is one smell of 'Evening 
in Psris'," said Mitt Virginia Lou 
Saundera, when asked if there was a 
large amount of any one certain gift 
received. "BVerywhere I go I can 
smell the same perfume. I guess it is 
because it is one of the newest on the 

Hill 
Wright   
Snow  _ 
Westherly 

Position 
 f  
 J  

Freshmen 
    Kirklin 
. Townsend 
Crittenden 
 „ Smith 

Ankele 

Independent League. 

Juniors Position Seniors 
Nugent —f Turner 
Shumake f..._ Cox 
E»ell  - -c   Walker 
P»t«       8    Handler 
Thomas —,g Griffin 

Freshmen 
Daly  _  
Pruitt     
Walsh  
Smith   
Pattie   

Position 
 f.... 

Sophomores 
.... W. Csssidy 
  Carter 
   Schutts 
..   Shackleford 
.. G. Cassidy 

Hi Y Banquet Has T.C.U. Guests 

Dean L. L. Leftwich, Loyd Mott- 
ley, and Curtis McHorse were guests 
of the Hi Y at a banquet held Thurs- 
day evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
 o 

Former Student Visits Mother 

the campus and wonder who that it 
in the tan tam—yes—no—yes it is 
Aaron  Hays. 

Hays said, "You should sec Hal 
Wright" And about that time who 
should come around the corner but 
Hal all dressed up in a bright green 
beret! 

Sure enough when the girls are 
having arguments and discussions 
over the long drestes, one might listen 
closely and hear what the hpys are 
saying about "going French, 

better. "Jacque" it a new roomer in Jar- 
L. W. Ramsey, instructor in mathe-   vis, who belongs to Mrs. Sadie Beck-' cert was under the auspices of the 
ltlf*K       nniH     iino    rlnllor     fr.r-    a     watA       ham MIann*.A"    la     .     f\ —    .-ll._     'T ..LI ,-   «r ,      ...    . 1. .-       . 

To Sing Over Radio 

matics, paid one dollar for a watch 
three years ago. The timepiece has 
never stopped running, and it keeps 
perfect time. 

Voice Students Meet Friday 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cshoon is now so- 
prano soloist at the First Methodist 
Church here. The services of this 
church are broadcast over WBAP ev- 
ery other Sunday. 

The Monday evening pogram that 
the Mercantile Bank and Trust Com- 
pany of Dallas sponsors has been 
changed to Wednesday at 7:80 o'cl*k 
Mrs. Cahoon sppeart on this program 
each week. She tinga two numbers, 
an aria and a ballad. Paul Harris is 
the director of the 18-piece orchestra 
that it also on the program. 

All students of voice met with Mrs. 
Helen Fouts Cshoon in her studio Fri- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock to discuss, 
song literature, formation of pro- 
grams and the requirements of a 
good singer. Mrs. Cahoon illustrated 
her talk with songs. Miss Helen 
Boren accompanied her. 
 —o 1—_ 

Miss Hall to Direct Program 

I Miss Annabel Hall it directing a 
: musical skit to be given before the 
; Purina Chow National Convention to 
be held in Fort Worth Feb. 19. In the 
place of s sales talk this comedy has 
been substituted and will consist of 
jokes, songs and dances. Mias Helen 
Boren will be the pianist for the pro- 

Igram. . 

ham. "Jacque" is a German roller, 
and is the namesake and gift of Miss 
Jacque Lanadale. 

"Hide and Seek" entered T. C. U. on 
Dee. 26. "Hide" is a goldfish, who 
always stays in his little castle. 
"Seek" is much more playful and 
spends his entire time trying to find 
his companion. These two goldfish 
did have another relative, named 
"Blackie," but the Texas weather 
proved too much for him. 

Mrt. J. Edwin Jennings of Port 
Arthur is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Coker, in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Jennings is the former Miss Frances 
Coker, who attended T. C. U. last 
year. 

' o  

Mrs. Cahoon Sings in Lubbock 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon gave a 
concert in the ballroom of the new 
hotel in Lubbock Saturday.   The con- 

Lubbock Woman's Club. Mrs. Marisn 
Douglas Martin of this city accompa- 
nied her. 

Hilger Studying at Vanderbilt 

Rothc Hilger, a graduate in the 
class of '28, is working on his masters 
degree at , Vanderbilt University, 
Tenn. Mr. Hilger received a scholar- 
ship to Vanderbilt last fall. 

FOR THOSE WHO FAVOUR HSADWEAR  WHICH OCCUPIES A 

FLATTERING POSITION  IN  THE  SPHERE OF STYLE. 

SEVEN   DOLLARS 
OTHERS ur TO TvVENTY 

AGENTS  IN THE  PRINCIPAL  CITIES OF  THE  UNITED  STATES 

WILL BE  FOUND HERE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

Jack Uberman Co. 
705 Main Street 


